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V-TYPE 12-CYLINDER LIQUID-COOLED ENGINE 
By Myron L. Harries, R. Lee Nelson, and Howard E. Berguson 
SUMMARY 
An investigation was conducted to determine the e f fect of 
water j.njection on the mocle-limi ted perfc rmance of a V - t.ype 12-cyl Llv~0 :'C l iClUid-cooled engine. The mock- -L::'mi t ed pC:'i'ormance t ests '131'S ~3.de at an engine speed of 3000 r pm wi c:r-. C8,I'),::i."otor-
air tC~:l}OraturEl s of 1580 , 1010, and 500 F at wa t e r-- f'J.el r at i os 
of 0 , 0 . 2 , 0. 4, and 0 .6 . 
The fol lowing table summarizes the knock- l imited data with -
out water i n j ection and with wa t e r injection at a wa t er- f ue l r a t i o 
of 0 .6: 
C 
' Wa ter- I F (~ = ~.08 --1 _____ Fl~ = 0.095 ar - I 
t .... fuel I' Brake Manifold I Brake Manifold bur or - .. I 
. t .... ,,..rl:.t l 0 'hor se - pr essur e h01.'''I'' - pr"'s"ure a lr nn -........ I 
..... J 1"-" .., perat;;e "IPowe~ _ _ ( in . Hg abs . ) i power I ( in. lig Lbs .) ( 0]' ) t ~ 0 0 .6 0; 0 .6 I 0 I (\ . C , 0 --. - - - -----.....----~---l--~-----+-..:......:~--1----r 0.6 158 I 7;:'0 1560 36.5 65.8 I 9~O 1 2.025. (6 .0 7l."'.r 
101 ! 950 1735 12.5~' 8 .5 '124511r,!':: ,I 5 3.6 73 .8 50 1 350 1S65 54.4 75 .0 ~570 13.1830; 63.2 I a 73 .J . a ~_--L-_-L __ ._ _ .1---'_'--_ ________ _ Water- fuel ratio of 0.4 . 
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INTRODUC':'ION 
At the reQuest of the Army Air Forces, Materiel Command, tests 
were conducted at the r:;ACA laboratory in Cleveland to evaluate several 
method.s of improving the power output of B. V-type 12-cylinder liQuid-
cooled engine. As a par~ of this general program knock-limited per-
formance tests were made 'wi th a wide range of carburetor'-air temper-
atures to determine the effects of aftercooling on thE:; knock-limited 
power output of the test engine. The effect of water injection on 
the performance of a V-type 12-cylinder liQuid-cooled engine was 
determined during Decem.ber- 1943 and January 1944 by tests with con-
stant carburetor-air temperatures of 1580 , 1010 , and 500 F at 1mter-
fllel ratios from 0 to 0.6. A compilation of the data and a discus-
sion of the results obtained in these water-injection tests are pre-
sented herein . 
APPARATUS 
The investigation was conducted on a V-type 12-cylinder liQuid-
cooled aircraft engine having a displacement of 1710 cubic inches. 
'l'his engine has a compression ratio of 6.65 and is fitted with pistons 
having keystone upper compression rings. In order to decrease the 
possibilities of p::'ston failure due to high temperatu:.~e8 8J!d conseQuent 
overexpansion at the high power levels anticipated , the dia~8tral 
clearances between the piston and the cylinder wall 'Ifere lncr3ased 
0.008 inch over the standard clearances. The engine is eQuj.pped with 
a dOUble-venturi pressure-type carburetor and a single-speed, single-
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stage supercharger with an impeller diameter of SZ inches and a gear 
ratio of 9.6 . Spark plugs, of the standard type installed by the 
manufacturer, were used. The tests were run with an AN-F-28, 
Amendment-2 ) fuel. 
Engine i~stallation. - The test engine was set up on a dynamom-
eter stand with a 2000-horsepower eddy-current dynamometer. Oil and 
coolant (ethylene glycol) were supplied to the engine at speCified 
conditions by a~~iliary eQuipment. The installation provided for a 
variation of the combustion-air temperature from -400 to 2000 F. The 
engine was fitted ""i th special water- jacketed exhaust stacks ,.,i th an 
7 inside diameter of 1--- inches. This size represents a reduction 
16 
in diameter of 1/4 inch below the di~eter of the exhaust-valve-port 
outlets and a reduction in area of 27.4 percent. The exhaust gases 
were carried away through a 12-inch-diameter gallery within which 
exhaust -gas cooling was accomplished by multiple sprays of water. 
Pressure in the gallery was held slightly below atmospheriC by an 
exhauster fan. 
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Water-injection eguipm nt, - The water ",as continuously injected 
thr ough 12 spray bars inserted into the intake manifolds through 
holes drilled in the top of the manifolds about 1 inch back from 
the faces of the manifold mounting flanges, as shown in figure 1. 
The spray bars (fig. 2) were S/32-inch-diameter, stainless-steel 
1 
tubiIl{3 about 2- inches long vTith six holes, each 0 .016 inch in 
. 2 
diameter, arranged in two rows of three holes each to spray water 
directly into each intake port. Water was supplied to the spray 
bars by individual lines from a tank, which was kept under pressure 
vTi th compressed air. Water flow was measured by calibrated rotam-
eters in the individual water lines. 
A vTater-injection systAm proposed for a flight investigation 
on a fighter airplane vlas installed on the test - stand engine for 
preliminary 1·ratar· injection t ests. Tilis water-inJection system 
differed from the one described in the preceding paragraph in that , 
water was supplied to the spray bars from a common manifold and ' 
that water flow was measured by a calibrated. orifice in t he line 
to 'the manifold.. The t ests v1i th this water-injection system are 
reported in the ~ppendix. 
·Special equipment and instrumentation. - Magnetic-vibration-
type pickup unit~ wore used for knock detection. Indication was by 
means of an amplif'ier-oscilloscope combination, using a commu-
t ator to r educe backeround interference. Previous t ests showed 
that there was good correlation between the occurrence of knock as 
evidenced by exhaust-snoke puffs and the occurrence of knock as 
indicated by the oscilloscope . 
Mixture control was facilitated by the use of a speCial air-
bleed valve connected across the carburetor-a ir diaphragm . This 
device provided i.or mixture. r egulat .on between the autom'3.tic -rich 
and the automatic-lean control settings ruld also allowed leaning 
beyond automatic l ean . The automatic-lean and the power-enrichment 
jets and the fuel-spr ay nozzle Were enlarged t o provide for the high 
fuel flows r equired for the high-povler t ests. 
The carburetor-air t emperature was measured by eight iron-
constantan thermocouples connected in parallel and arranged to 
traverse the air stream immediately ahead of the carburetor face . 
Mixture-temperature data reported herein were obtained using 
an unshielded thermocouple inserted t o the middle of the central 
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manifold pipe approximately ~ inches downstream from the flange 
of the superchart3er outlet; thus, temperature measurements were 
made upstream from the point of water injection. Another unshielded 
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thermocouple inserted through the right r ear -manifold primer hole 
was used for che cking mixture temperatures. Readings from this 
thermocouple , which ~re not presentad in this r eport, were approx-
imat ely 100 F higher "than those from the central manifold thermo -
coup le . 
Cylinder-head t emper atures wer e measured by iron-constantan 
thermocouples inserted in holes drilled from a position immediately 
above t he exhaust - spark-plug r e ce s s on each cylinder to a point 
between the eXhaust-valve seats. (See fig . 3. ) These ther mocouples 
measured t emperatures in the critical r egion of the cylinder head 
wher e singl e -cylinder tests have shown that cracking may occur at 
high temperatures and high engine outputs. 
OPERATING CONDITIONS AND PROCEDUF~ 
The following operating conditions wer e maintained during the 
t ests ; 
Engine speed, rpm . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • . ' . • • • • 
Coolant - out t emper ature , F •• ••••••••••••••• 
Oil - i n t emper ature , OF • . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • . 
Spar k advance , deg B.T. C. 
3000 ±5 
250 ±5 
170 ±5 
Exhaust . 
Intake . . . ... . 
34 
28 
Car bur etor-air pressure was held at approximate ly sea -leve ,~ pr essure • 
Tests wer e r un at carburetor-a ir t emperatures of 1580 , 1010 , 
and 50o~ mainta~ned to within ±2° F) at each of four water-fuel 
r atios (0 , 0 . 2 , 0 .4, and 0 . 6). The tests covered a r ange of fuel-
air r atios from about 0 . 07 to a fue l -air r atio slightly higher than 
that at whi ch peak knock-limited power was obtained . 
In order t o obtain a knock point, t he fuel flow necessary for 
t he desired fuel-a ir r atio was first estimated on the basis of 
previous experience . From this fue l fl ow the water flow necessary 
to give t he desired water-fuel r atio was calculated . The water 
flow was then set at the calculated value and the f uel flow was 
held at the estimated value while the knock point wa s obtained by 
increas ing the manifold pr essure until knock was observed . 
The data were t aken at a medium knock intensity ; that is, when 
the oscilloscope indicated that three 'to f ive cylinders were knocking . 
Between knock points the engine was oper ated at conditions of low 
power and r elatively rich mixture . 
-----_. "----
-----~--~------~-----~ ....... -- --~------ -- --------~-'---'-- -
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Knock-limited performance. - Figure 4 presents knock-limited 
engine performance at a carburetor-air temperature of 1580 F. The 
knock-limited brake-horsepower curves peak at successive ly leaner 
mixtures as the water-fuel ratio is increased. The curve for a 
water-fuel ratio of 0.6 shows a rapid decrease in knock-limited 
brake horsepower as the fuel-air ratio is increased beyond about 
0.092. The knock-limited manifold pressure does not show a corre-
spo~ding decrease. The decrease in knock-limited brake horsepower 
without a decrease in manifold prossure probably r esulted from a 
decrease in thermal effi0iency , caused by too much li~uid in the 
charge for proper vaporization and combustion. 
Except at fuel-air ratios in excess of 0.092 the brako specifw 
fuel and air c0;'v3".J.':·nt ions were lower with water injection than with-
out. The r eouctiul1 -..:as partly caused by the increased mechanica l 
efficiency of the cnB ':'~1e at the high p wer outputs atta inable with 
water in,jection. Indicat ed specific f u<:.; l and air consumptions 
would be expected to r emain nearly c~nstnnt or increase slightly as 
the water-fue l ratio is increased. 
The curve s of knock-limited engine performance at a carburetor-
air t emperature of 1010 F in fi gure 5 exhibit characteristics sim-
ilar to those at 1580 F in fi gure 4. The r esul t s a t a carburetor-air 
t emperature of 500 F shown in fi gure 6 ar e s imilar to t hose in 
figures 4 and 5 . The brak0 specific fue l and air consumptions 
decrease l e ss in the l ean-mixture r egion and increase more in the 
rich-mixture r egion at a low carburetor··air t emper ature (fig . 6) 
than at the higher carburetor-a ir t emper atures (figs . 4 and 5). 
The maximum knock-limited brake horsepower during these tests woo 
1965 at a fuel-air ratio of 0.08, a wat er-fuel r atio of 0.6, and 
a manifold pressure of 75 inches of mercury absolute . (See fi g . 6.) 
A comparison of figures 4, 5, and 6 shows that for a gi ven 
water-fuel ratio the knock-limited brake -horsepower curve s peak at 
successively l eaner mixtures as the carburet or-a ir temperature is 
reduced . The same trend was shown in r ef er ence 1 for knock t ests 
at several carburet or-air temper ature s without wa t er injection. 
The data in figures 4, 5, and 6 ar e t abula t ed in t able I and 
are cross -plotted as functions of water-fuel ratio in fi gure 7 
and as functions of mj . .x:ture t emperature in figure 8. 
Figure 9 prosents the variation of knock-limited manifold 
pressur~ and brake specific fue l and li~uid consumptions with knock-
limited brake horsepower. The figures show the manifold pressures 
. .J 
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and the brake specific fuel and liquid consumptions required for 
operation at the power levels atta:i.ned in these tests wi.th fuel-air 
ratios of 0 .08 and 0.095 at three carburetor-air temperatures. 
Carburetor inl.et-air pressures. - All tests .. Tere run at carbu-
retor inlet-air pressures approxi~ately e~ual to so a-level pressure 
except when external boost was required to obtain the desired 
manifold pressures. Hhen external boost. was required} it was sup-
plied at wide -open carbur8tor throttle} as oho .. m in figure 10. The 
dashed portions of the curves of figure 10 ind,icatethe minimum car-
buretor inlet-air pressuros (or indirectly the maximum aJ. titudes) that 
may be used to obtain the desil'ed manifold pressures vnder the con-
ditions of these tests. The c2.rburetor inlet-air press1U~es shown in 
figure 10 are measured values of superchar ger tnlet-air pressures 
plus 1.4 inches of mercury} the assumod pressuro drop through the 
carburetor at wide-open throttls. 
Cylinder-head ·tempel~a~. - Figure 11 shows the cyllnder-
head-tem!)erature patterns at fuel-air ratios of 0.08 and. 0.095 for 
the runs represented by the curves in figures 4} 5} and 6. Temper-
ature data from unpublished tests made with several engines of the 
same model as the t est engine llsed in this investigation show that 
the cylinder-head-temperatUl~e pattern is not tho same for any two 
engines . These differences in cylinder-head temperatures on several 
sLmilar engines indicate that the differences in head temperatures 
fram cylinder t o cylinder are caused by small differences in the 
locations of the thermocouples. Therefore} the temperatures from 
cylinder to cylinder are not d.irectly comparable} but comparison of 
the t emperat\rres on any one cylinder of a given engine for different 
conditions is valid . . 
Cross plots from the data in figure 11 are presented in fig-
ure 12 and show the effect on the individual cylinder-head temperatures 
of water-fuel r atio at k:nnck-limited conditions with a fuel-air r a.tio 
of 0 .08. In general} the curvos for the several cylinders are similar} 
but some differences in shape may be seen. These dIfferences may 
have been caused by variations in the water spray from the individual 
spray bars and by possib1e forcing · of some water from one spray bar 
into the intake port of an adjacent cylinder by the pulsating flow 
of the mixture in the manifolds. 
The data in figure 11 were averaged and cross-plotted in fig-
ure 13 to show the effect of water-fuel ratio at knock-limited. 
conditions c.t fuel-air ratios of 0.08 and 0 .095 on ave'''' 'lr;e cylinder-
head tem..rc r'CltUl1e . For convenience in C:I.TlEl.lyzing the f 1 .'?:·L~10 } the 
knock-limited brake horsepowers ~ttained at the four water-fuel 
ratios are shown on the curves. 
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Figure 14 shows the Imock-limi t ed brake horsepowers at which 
the head t emper atures in figure 13 were obtained. As the knock-
limited power is increased by increas ing the wat er-fuel ratiO, the 
cylindur-head t emperatures rise until a certain water-fuel ratio is 
r oached and then begin to decrease a s the water-fuel ratio is fur-
ther increased. The water-fuel ratio at which the t emperatures 
begin to d0cr ease is approximate ly 0 . 5 at a fuel -a ir ratio of 0.08 
and a carburetor -air t emperature of 1580 F and becomes lower as 
the carburetor- a ir temperature 'is r educed or a s th(~ fuel -a ir r at io 
is increased to 0 . 095 . For a given knock-limited horsepower, the 
average cylinder-head temperature is very nearly the same whether 
the knock-limited power is attained with a high ca rburetor-a ir t em-
porature and a high water-fuel ratio or with a low carburetor-air 
temperature and a low water-fuel ratio provided tha t the selected 
combinations of wat er-fuel r a tio and carburetor-ai r t emperature 
ar e on the rising parts of the cylinder-head -tempor a ture curves. 
(See figs. 13 and 14 . ) If the high combination of cnrbur etor-air 
t emper a ture and water-fuel r at io is on the de.creas ing part of the 
cylinder-h~ad-t0mporature curve, the desired power output will be 
a ccompanied by n lower aver age cylinder-head temperature at this 
point than at low carburetor -air temperatures and low wat er-fuel 
r a tios . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The following r esults were obtained from _alack-limited per-
formance tests of a V- t ype l2 -cylinder liquid-cooled engine at an 
engine speed of 3000 rpm with carburetor-a ir temperatures of 
1500 , 1010 , and 500 F and with several 'Tater-fuel ratios: 
1 . The maximum knock-limited br~ke horsopower attained was 
1965 a t a fuel -a ir ratio of 0 . 08) a cc.rburetor-air temp8rature 
of 500 F, and a wat er -fuel r atio of 0 . 6 . 
2 . The curves of knock- limited brake horsepower against fu el -
air r atio peak at successivoly leaner mixtures as the carburetor-
air temperature is r educed and as tIt'" water-fuvl r atio i s incroased. 
3 . In gener al, water injection became progressively less effec-
tive in increasing the knock-limited performance as the carburetor-
a ir tomper~tur0 was r educed, a s the mixture wa s enrich0d , or as the 
water -fuel r atio was increased . 
Aircraft Engine Rosearch Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aerona utics: 
Cleveland, OhiO , September 9 , 1944 . 
. . . --- -
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APPENDIX 
PRELIMINARY TESTS USING EXPERIMENT.~ WATER-INJECTION SYSTEM 
Prellllinary tests were run with a V-type 12-cylinder li~uid­
cooled engine to determine the effect of water injection on the 
knock-limited power output of the engine and to test a water-injection 
system that had been proposed for experimental use on a fighter 
airplane at .Cleveland . 
Th0water-injection system used in the se prel i minary t eBts 
was similar to that described in the body of this report except 
that the water was f ed to the individual spra y bars by single lines 
from a common manifold and that the water flow was measured by a 
calibrated orifice in the line to the manifold . Calibration of the 
system indicated that the variation of flow between nozz16s was 
less than ±3 percent of the flow through one nozzl e . 
The fue l used was AN-F-28, Aroendent - l. Unpublished data from 
single -cylinder tests conducted at Cleveland show that this fuel 
and the AN-F-28, Amendment-2, fuel used for the t e sts presented in 
the body of this paper ar e ver y nearly alike in knock-limited per-
formance . Tests were run at cayburetor-a ir temperature s of 1580 and 
1010 F. All other engine conditions wer e the same as those given in 
the body of this report. 
Figur o 15 presents curves of knock-limited engine performance 
and mixture t emperature at a carburetor-air temperature of 1580 F 
without water injection and with wat er injected to give water-fuel 
ratios of 0 . 215 and 0.41 at the knock point. Thes e data agree well 
with those obtained in subse~uent t ests (fig . 4) except that the 
subse~uent t ests showed higher knock-limited hors epowers and mani -
fold prussur es at water-fuel ratios of 0 . 2 and 0 .4 and slightly 
higher mixture t emper a tures. Better wat er distribution, owi~g to 
the use of individua l rotamet ers in each spray-bar f eed lino , is 
consider ed the cause of the highur knock- l imited horsopowers and 
manifold pr essure s ' obta ined in the subsequent t ests . 
Data f or knock - limitod engine performance and mixture t empera-
ture at a carburetor -a ir t emperature of 1010 F and wa t er -fue l r atios 
of 0, 0 . 2, and 0 .4 (fig. 16) agree well wi t h those obtained in sub-
se~uent t osts · (fig. 5) . A slightly lower knock-limited horsepower 
and a slightly higher brake specific a ir consumption at 0 . 2 water-
fue l ratio is aga in shown. These differ ence s ar e probably caus ed 
by better water distribution in tho subso~uent tests . 
TABLE I . - SlJ111A.RY OF KNOCK -LHlITED PERFOlliv1AJliCE WITH 9 
AND WITHOUT \.[ATER INJECTION 
--
J V··tyne 12-cylinder liqui.d-cooled enGine ; one}ne 
- spoed, 3000 rpm; fuel, A}T -F-28 , Amendment - 2 . ] 
II F~~i~. Wat~;;:- ;'B~~i~--'--'I~~-l:~;;;~ - -~'Ma:"nifold-
I I I , 
air Ifuel horse - lover bhl' (pressure 
Increase 
over mani-
fold 
I 
ratio ratio ipO\ver !"Then W/F:= 0j ( in . F..g 
! Ci)erccnt) labs . ) i pressure 
I i Iwhen Vl/F := 0 
I
I I I I ( percent ) I 
--.--- ______ ---'-___________ . _____ ---L-_ . --. ------- I 
Carburetor -ail' tcml)eratur8, 158') F 
._-.-------- .- .- ___________ ._. _____ . ______ .. -- -,---" --' -'- ---I 
0 . 08 i 0 '750 i --- ----- - --- i 36 . 5 - - -- - --- .--- - , 
1 . 2 lOBO I 43 . 0 i 4B . 0 31 . 5 I 
' . 4 1350 I 80 . 0 i 58 .0 58 . 9 
. 6 ~56_~~L ... ~?~.:.?---~~~~--r_- 80 . 3 _ i 
0 . 0% 0 990 ! '- -- ~-' - ' -- "--1 46 . ') - --- - - -_·- --- ·-1 
. 2 1355 I 36 . 9 I 59 . 7 29 .8' 
. 4 1530 54 . 6 G. 7 47 . 2 I 1 .6 1625 I 64 . 1 I 71.4 55 . 2 I 
--- -_.-- - ---- -.-------.----- -- -I 
I carbureto~ -~~-~:..mperature, 1010 F _______ 1 
0 . 08 '0 . 2 l;;~ I----~; ~~- - - - I ~~ : ~ -- - -;{~~ .- - -- !,' 
, 6 1735 62 . 7 od . 5 I 61.1 . 4 1575 65 . 5 i- 64 . 0 50 . 7 
---1----+------- ------ - :..--- .- --- ----- -- --. 
0 . 0951 0 . 2 ~~~~ '- - - -;~ ~;' -- - -l ~~ : ~ 1- - - - 2~~;--· -
. 4 1695 36 . 1 70 . 2 I 31.0 1~-_=~-~\~~b~;~O~ir 4:~:pera tur~~~ IF ___ 3~~ _~-
10 . 03 I 0 1 1350 -- -- --- -- - - 54 . 4 
. 2 1695 2S .5 6~ . 0 
1------ ------
. 19 . 5 
. 4 1850 37 . 0 71 . 1 
. 6 1965 45 . 6 75 . 0 
30 . 7 I 
37 . 9 i 
0-:095-o~n~-~f' ~----~ -; ~ ~-==-:. ~- ~~ :'-~---I-----------'-'- ' - --j 
7 . 6 
. 4 I 1830 16 . 6 I 73 . 0 
. 6 I 1800 __ -=-~' ~_. ___ J _ .~ 2 . 9 
15 . 5 
1 
15 . 3 
I 
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